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Central nervous system hemangiohlastomas are uncommon tumors of controver- 
sial etiology that are usually found in the posterior fossa of the cranial cavity, 
retina, and spinal cord. Peripheral involvement is rare; only isolated case reports 
have been identified. We report an unusual case of hemangioblastoma involving 
the retroperitoneum. A 47-year-old African-American man presented with polycy- 
themia on routine laboratory testing. Computed tomography revealed a large 
retroperitoneal mass near the pancreas, in a left suprarenal location, without 
adrenal involvement and without attachment to a nerve. Although hemangioblas- 
toma may be associated with the von Hippel-Lindau syndrome, this patient did not 
have any of the stigmata of this disease. The histologic features included a highly 
vascular tumor with cellular areas composed of plump, pleomorphic spindled and 
epithelioid (stromal) cells with variable cytoplasmic lipid vacuoles and hypocellu- 
lar areas with inflammatory cells and collagenous fibrils. Immunohistochemical 
staining showed that the tumor (stromal) cells were positive for vimentin, calponin, 
S-100 protein, neuron-specific enolase, and CD57 and negative for glial fibrillary 
acidic protein, cytokeratins, epithelial membrane antigen, CD34, HMB-45, desmin, 
and the actins. These morphologic and immunohistochemical findings are consis- 
tent with hemangioblastoma. To our knowledge this is the first reported case of a 
hemangioblastoma in this location. Based on this case we conclude that hemangio- 
blastoma may occur in the retroperitoneum and outside of the central nervous 
system in a patient without von Hippel-Lindau syndrome. The immunoprofile of 
this case suggests that hemangioblastomas are mesenchymal neoplasms exhibiting 
both neural and myofibroblastic differentiation. 
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P EIUI’HERALLY located hcmangioblastomas are 

rare. Thcrc ha1.c been no prc\ious reports of’ a 

peripheral hemangioblastoma in the retroperitoneum. 

We present a patient \jith ii rctroperitoneal peripheral 

hemangioblastoma, without \‘on Hippel-Lindau sun- 

drome or obvious peripheral nerve involvement, and 

discuss the morphologic and immunohistochemical find- 

ings and differential diagnosis. 

Case Report 

A -I7-year-old African-American man was found to have 
polyq-themia \\-ith an egThroc)te count of 6.15 million/dL, a 
hemoglobin of 19. I g/dL, and a hematocrit of 57.2%. A number 
of roentengcnographic esaminations were performed. Com- 
puted tomography of the &omen before and after intrave- 
no~ts contrast demonstrated a left-sided 6.7 cm retroperitoneal 
mass, contiguous with the upper pole of the kidney, near the 
leli adrenal gland, and associated \\ith the tail of the pancreas. 
There \cas inhomogeneous contrast enhancement. Magnetic 
resonance imaging using intravenous gadolinium demon- 
stratecl a solid and qxtic 7.Wcm soft tissue mass of the left 
retroperitoneal region that diffusely enhanced and demon- 
strated considerable cystic change in the central portion (Fig 
I). A normal left adrenal gland was not visualized. No Ilmph 
node enlargement \vas noted. 
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Figure 1. Computed tomography 
scans without (top) and with (bottom) 
contrast enhancement demonstrating 
cystic and solid components of this 
large, highly vascular retroperitoneal 
tumor. 

The patient’s past medical histoywas negative for h).perten- 
sion, diabetes, or other pancreas, heart, liver, lung, adrenal, 
middle ear, eye, epididymis, ot- kidney diseases. The patient 
does have a history of colitis, but annual colonoscopy has been 
unremarkable. His ramily histot), was significant for three 
relatives with colon cancer. None of the stigmata of van 
Hippel-Lindau syndrome have been dcmonstratecl in the 
patient or any of his family members. IHe dots not smoke 

tobacco or drink alcohol. He {fits not on an). medications and 
has no knobvn allcrgics. 

Based on the racliographir stud>. results, an csploratot-) 
laparotomy \vas performed \vith a left aclrenalectom)~ ancl 
cscision of the adjacent left retroperitoneal mass. Due to the 
large size 01’ the Icsion, the pleural spare \vas cntcrcd at the 
same time as the retropcritoncal space, requiring the place- 
menl of a lcli chest Lube. The spleen \vas uninvolved. While 
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there was macroscopic attachment to the superior pole of the 
adrenal gland and the pancreas, microscopic examination 
failed to identify tumor involvement of either of these organs. 

After a diagnosis of a primary retroperitoneal hemangioblas- 
toma was rendered, a thorough diagnostic evaluation to rule 
out von Hippel-Lindau disease was conducted. The patient did 
not have any integumentary abnormalities or skin discolora- 
tion. Postoperative radiographic assessment of the brain and 
abdomen failed to reveal any lesions of the brain and cerebel- 
lum and did not disclose any cysts or masses of the pancreas, 
kidneys, and liver. Visual acuity was slightly decreased, but 
correctable. Fundoscopic examination was normal, without 
evidence of retinal lesions. The results of the auditory examina- 
tion were normal; the patient’s hearing acuity was also 
normal. He did not have any middle or inner ear disturbances. 
Therefore, based on these findings we concluded that there 
was no evidence of associated von Hippel-Lindau syndrome. In 
summary, the patient’s retroperitoneal mass was a solitary 
lesion. 

The patient encountered no surgical complications and 
convalesced quickly after surgery. He is presently without any 
residual effects of the surgery and is being managed symptom- 
atically for the polycythemia, which has not yet resolved 
following removal of the tumor. 

Results 

Grossly, the tumor was described as firm yellow, 
cystic, and hemorrhagic. Microscopically, the tumor had 
the classic features of a hemangioblastoma. At low 
power, there were alternating cellular and hypocellular 
areas with cystic change (Fig 2). The cellular areas were 
composed of spindled to plump stromal, or interstitial, 
cells that were arranged in a loose storiform growth 
pattern and admixed with epithelioid, lipid-filled multi- 
vacuolated cells (Fig 3). The cells demonstrated nuclear 
pleomorphism with smudgy chromatin but without 

Figure 3. Higher-magnification view 
of retroperitoneal peripheral hemangio- 
blastoma demonstrating the lipid-filled 
stromal cells of this capillary-rich tumor. 
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increased mitotic activity. The hypocellular areas con- 
tained collagenous fibrils and extravasation of erythro- 
cytes and chronic inflammatory cells, including lympho- 
cytes, mast cells, and plasma cells. Variably sized vessels 
from small capillaries to medium-sized vessels were 
present throughout the tumor. Extramedullary hemato- 
poiesis was not observed within the lesion. 

Immunohistochemical stains revealed that the stro- 
mal tumor cells were positive for vimentin (Fig 4), 
calponin (a marker for myofibroblastic or smooth muscle 
phenotype; Fig 4), S- 100 protein (Fig 5)) neuron-specific 
enolase (NSE; Fig 5), and Leu7 (CD57), and were 
negative for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), des- 
min, actins, M-45, CD34, epithelial membrane anti- 
gen, and cytokeratins. 

Figure 4. Vimentin (left) and calponin 
(right) staining in this retroperitoneal 
hemangioblastoma support a myofibro- 
blastic mesenchymal phenotype. 

Discussion 

Peripheral hemangioblastomas are rare. There have 
been no previous reports of a retroperitoneal hemangio- 
blastoma. Previously reported cases of peripheral hema- 
gioblastomas include those in the liver,‘,2 lungs (same 
patient as the liver hemangioblastomas’),2 pancreas: 
kidney,“‘j urinary bladder,’ radial nerve,8 and sciatic 
nerve.g Hemangioblastomas arising in the spinal nerve 
roots (multiplelo and C4 onlyg) and cauda equinag,“,‘2 
also should be considered and included in this “periph- 
eral” group. With the exception of the visceral (intraor- 
gan) cases, all these have been identified as involving a 
specific peripheral nerve.g Furthermore, all the previous 
cases of peripheral hemangioblastoma, with the excep- 

Figure 5. S-l 00 protein (left) and NSE 
(right) staining in this retroperitoneal 
hemangioblastoma support a neural 
phenotype. 
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tion ol‘thc radial nc~~~c case that was not cntirclyworkcd 

up for \TJII Ilil,l,~I-I.intlarl syndromc,x arose in the 

sc.tting 01‘ one: or more stigmata (inrludiri,q spinal or 

cautla rcluina hcmangiol,l;lstt,ma) ofvon Hippel-l,indau 

s)nrlromc. Our cast is dilltircnt bccar~sc it dots not 

appear to involve a known f”riphcral ncrvc, it is not 

invol\iIig a \isccral organ, and it is no1 in the setting of- 

\TJII Hippcl-I,intlau s)~ndromc. 

The c*sact prrccnlagc ~Jf‘pticIltS \vith llcI~aIl#i~JhlaS- 

toma \vith \TJII I-IifJlJcl-I,intlalI s)-ndromc is unknown. 

f lo\vc\.cr, rcccnt studies siiggcsl that the VHf, gcnc, 

niappcd lo chroniosomc 31~25, is a tumor suppressor 

,qcnc ’ i ’ I and plays a role in clcvclopmcnt of hcmangio- 

blastoma, CYTII in patients \vho do not have \‘on Hippel- 

f .indaiI S~~Ildr~Jillc. Ii Thus, it is possible that this gcnc 

ma!. $I~~ a role in all hcmangiol,lastonias. It would hc 

hc~ll~li~l to slud!. this possibilit)~ IiIrthcI- with the current 

C‘;ISC since it is ;I solitaI)., non\isccral, and pcriphcrzzl 

Ii~~niangiol~lastoiii~I. 

7%~ ratlioqqJhic linclings 01‘ thr current cast is 

c.onsistcnt \t.ith ratliogr;IfJhic lindings ol‘classic ccrcbcl- 

lar h~iii~iIigiol~l;istoiii~i. “I (hlr tllm~lr \v:lS ;lSS~Jci~ltcd With 

;I lar,Iq~ c).stic. ~~~nil~~ncnt. 11 \vas a discrctc. mass and, 

IJCT~IIS~ it \v;Is contrast enhancing, sho\~crl c\itlrncc 01‘ 

inc~rcasctl \.asc.iIlarit\.. 

f’criphcral h~~ni~in~ioI~lastomas, inc~liItliIi,~ our cast, 

;ir~ Iiistol~;itholo,~icall~~ iclcntical to their central nci~~~us 

s\stcni countcrpnrts. ‘I‘hcsc IAons arc comf>oscd of 

\+ng proportions ol‘c~ntloth~li~il-liii~~l c~apillar-its, laqcr 

bIoocl \~scls, c.ystir spaces, and intc,rstitial or stromal 

c~clls. The stromal cc~lls ;irr roiind~d, spindled, or pol>~go- 

nnl and olirn conlain \7uiablr amounts 01‘ neutral lipid 

nl;ilcrial. Tlic,ir IiiIc1t.i arc g~ncrall\. unili)rni; ho\\.c\.cr, 

thy), ma!- 1)~ cluitc pl,~oniorlJhic~ and Ii)-l)cr~Jiroiii;iti(., as 

in 111~ currc~Ii1 ~3s~‘. I,cGIis in \\hich thy stromal cells 

pI-cdoniinatc ha\~, IXYW tcrInc.d lh~ c~~~l/i~/~~r r~~tirtrrl: tu- 

mors \\ith a predominant \.;lsc,ular ~~~mpoIIcnt arc kno\vn 

;IS I Il(’ lZ~lil~lil~~~ i’NlYNI//. “1.” Alast ~~11s arc ~oninionl\~ 

itlcnlilicd in h~~m~iiigiolJlasloiii~is. IH F0c.i 01‘ c.stranic~dul- 

IN? ~~~~llii~o~~oic~sis ;II‘c’ 0ccasioIiall~~ c~nc.0i1ntc.rc.d ~ntl 

rc.sult l’roni lh(, tun101~;1l lJroduc~tion ol‘~I~~iIiI~olJoi~tiIi.“’ 

.\fiIotic liqiIrc,s ;IIX absent or r;irc ;iiid ;ir( ol‘no prognos- 

tic. signilicanc~. 

Imniii~ioliisro~~li~~iii~~~ill~~, ~IIc, \~asc~ular and stronial 

ccl1 ~onil~~n~~nls ol‘Iir~ni;iiigic~lJl~isto~ii~is c3hibil tlilli3ing 

antigrnic, prolilc,s. .\l;Irkcrs I;J~ ~ndothclial c~clls. includ- 

iiig liI~3or \71fI-rc~latcd ;IIitiq3P-” and 17~1 ~~/~‘O/ICIC/L\ 

;iggliitiIiiII l~~~.Iin,21~22~2’ arc gcIicrall\- rc~striclc~l to tlic 

~Iitloth~~lial CX~IIS and ;ibscnl in stroniiil sculls. In coiitrast, 

mosl slroinal ~~~11s czprc’ss \inicIirin” ;lll(~ >\q~,“.?;.?” a 1 

O~~c~asion;il stroni;il ~~~11s also slaiii \\.itli antibc~tlics to 

S-101) prcJkin”-” and C;FAP.‘“J’Vj’J Most investigators 

intcrprct these cells as entrapped astrocytic elements or 

as cvidencc of GFAP uptake by stromal cells rather than 

that they indicate astrocytic differentiation.17 The find- 

ing ofhcmangioblastomas outside of the central nervous 

system also argues against an astrocytic derivation for 

these tumors.H Interestingly, our case was negative for 

GFAP, as might bc expected outside of the central 

nclvous system in nonneural tumors. However, this 

tumor was positive for S-100 protein, as well as NSE and 

Lcu-7 (CI>57), supporting a neural phenotype for this 

tumor. The S-100 positivity is also interesting because 

this tumcJr was not associated with a known nerve like 

many of the other peripheral nonvisceral hemangioblas- 

tomas. The only visceral tumor previously studied with 

immunohistochemistry, a hepatic tumor,’ was negative 

IiJr S-100 protein. On the other hand, nerve-associated 

tumors, such as schwannomas, are known to occur in the 

rctropcritoncum without a specific known nerve involve- 

mcnt. It is possible that this case did involve a nerve that 

was not dctcctcd clinically, radioCgraphically, or pathologi- 

callv 

ficmangioblastomas also stain with antibodies to 

crythropoictin,‘+“’ rcnin,?” and progesterone recep- 

tors.i” It is well understood that the erythropoietin in 

this tumor causes polycythemia and extramedullary 

hcmatopoicsis. I” Polycythemia occurs in 10% to 20% of 

patients Mith hemangioblastoma.‘“~“’ Our patient has 

polyc)Thcmia that did not resolve with complete re- 

mo\ral of the hcmangioblastoma. However, it is possible 

that this patient either has an unrelated idiopathic 

polyq~hcmia or may have residual or additional undetec- 

ted hcniangioblastoma. The patient had no signs of 

h~~pcrrcnincmia (ic, hypertension) or hyperprogestero- 

ncmia, although this was not specifically evaluated in 

this patient. 

Factor XIIIa” has been iclentified in some hemangio- 

blastomas and is thought to be related to “librohistio- 

cytic” ncoplasms. which are typically composed of myofi- 

broblasts. Other rcscarchcrs have proposed a smooth 

muscle f)hcnot)pc IiJr hemangioblastomas based on 

rnusclr-sflrcific actin and desmin immunoreactivity.“~*” 

The current tumor \vas negative fcJr desmin and the 

actins. Factor ?CIIIa is knolvn to be a marker for 

nonncopl;Istic “passenger histioq-tcs” in fibrohistiocytic 

ncoplasms, \\hich arc othcIwisc thought to be composed 

01‘ m~~olilJrol~lasts. Thr flositi\it). ol.calponin’33 and nega- 

ti\ity l’or the actins and dcsmin in the current tumor 

support the possibilit>~ OF a myofibroblastic or possibly 

ni!~olJcric)lic phcnot)pc.‘” This marker has not been 

~m\~iOllS~~~ studied in thcsc tumors and is strong pheno- 
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typic c\idcnce fa\foring at least partial ni!x~libroblast ic 
differentiation in these Icsions. 

hIarkcrs of cpithelial (qTokeratin and cpithclial mcm- 
brane antigen”‘,‘.‘), ncuroenclocrine (chromogranin and 
s)uaptoph!sin”“), and neuroectodermal (chro~nogra- 

nin, s)naptoph>xin. ncurofilamcnt protcin2’:““) clilYcrcn- 
tiation are generall!~ negati\~c in these ncoplnsnis, nssist- 
ing in their diKercntia1 diagnosis from other Icsions and 
determining Iiriilangioblastoma to bc unrclatcd to IICLI- 

roendocrine, neuroectodcrmal, or cpithclial phcnot>pes. 
The morphologic dilf‘ercntial diagnosis of hcmangio- 

blastoma in a retroperitoneal (nomisccral) location 
includes mctastatic renal cell carcinoma, crtraorbital 
giant cell angiofibroma,” hemnngioperic!-tomn. angio- 
myolipoma, and cellular hcmangioma. The immunophc- 
not)pic dilTercntial inch&s retroperitoneal ncurnl ancl 

myolibroblastic Icsions. 
Sumcrous studies ha1.c c\xluntcd the clistinction 

betlveen renal cell carcinoma and hcniangioblas- 
toma,“..“‘,‘“,“’ particularly since both lesions ma!. OCCLII 

in the setting ofvon Hippel-Lindau s!wiromc. ,\lorpho- 
logicall>., our tumor is distincti\.c due to the number of 
typical lipid-filled stromal cells. In gcncral. cpithclial 
mcmbranc antigen is positi\.e in renal ccl1 carcinoma 
but is ncgati\.c in hrniangioblastom~~. Furthcrmorc, 
S- 100 protein, SSE, CD57. ancl calponin iniiiiLiiiostaitls 
are t!-pically ncgati\,e in renal cell carcinoma. 

A number of pathologists \voulcl not scparatc cstraor- 
bital giant cell angiolibroma’- from plcomorphic \.ari- 
ants of heinaiigiopci-ic\-1on7a or solitan. librous tumor. 
Although the current lesion dcmonstratccl some of the 
pleomorphism clescribcd in <giant cell aiigiolibroiii~~,‘,’ 
giant cell angiolibroma lacks the lipid-lilled stromal 
cells of hemangioblastoma. Furt hcrmore. all the abo\.c 
lesions arc CD34 positi\.c. \vhich \vas ncgati\xz in the 
stromal cells of our hcinniigiol~lnstoiiia. Finall~~, hcman- 
gioperic~-tonia, too, lacks the lipid-lillccl stromal cells of 
hemangioblastoma. 

~igiom~.olipoma has a blend of \~csscls, imninturc 
smooth IIILISC~C cells, ancl Iat and lacks the lipicl-lillcd 
stromal cells of hemangioblastom3; hcmangioblastt,mLI 
lacks the smooth muscle Itiaturcs and abundant Iht of 
aiigiom~~olil~oiiia. 

AlthoLlgll OllCC thought to hv ;I t Li nior of \xsc~~lai~ 
origin, hei7iaiigiol,lastoiii~i is too complcs lix a ccllul;ii 
hcmangioma, lacks \xscular markcrs, ancl has lipid in its 
stromal cells. 

Despite the l‘oam cells ancl similar S-100 positi\.it!. of 
retroperitoncal sch~vannonia, its niorpholo~~ is mark- 
ccll~~din‘crcnt than that ol‘hcmangioblaston~a. Rctropcri- 
toncal schu~aiinonias arc often GFAI’ and somctimcs 
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